REGULAR MEETING OF THE
NORWICH TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES
JULY 24, 2006
The meeting was called to order by Chairman, Chuck Buck.
Mr. Rice led the group in prayer and the pledge of allegiance was said by all.
The minutes were approved of the previous meeting.

RECOGNITION
This evening the department recognized men from the department who had achieved 15
and 10 years of service to Norwich Township. Jeff Evans, Aaron Johnston, John King and
Vic Lantz all received certificates of service for 15 years and also a green & white ribbon
with 3 stars for the 15 years. Casey Pope, Travis Schulz and Jeff Warren also received
certificates and green & white pins with 2 stars for 10 years of service to the department.
New hires, Brian Beach, Adam Helser and Tim Wine received a red, white & blue member
pin and also their badges.
Pastor Brad Kochis received a light blue pin with a cross on it representing Chaplain to the
department and he also received his helmet.
All men introduced family members that had attended this evening’s event, and after the
presentations, all were invited to the kitchen for cake and punch.

STEVE MONTGOMERY
The curbs in Ridgewood are all completed. The radius curbs and also the curbs & gutters
are finished. Most yards have been seeded and the blacktop work in the area is to be started
by August 1.
The road work being done in the township had been contracted through the Franklin
County Engineers department.
There have been some inquiries about “no outlet” signs to be erected in the Ridgewood area
along certain streets. Mr. Buck and the other trustees are going to check into the requests
and follow up on the requests.
Mr. Montgomery advised that his crew will be trimming intersection areas in the
Timberbrook area starting next week. It is a yearly job that the road crews do to keep the
intersections open and visible to motorists.

MR. EARMAN
Mr. Earman moved that the September 4, 2006 meeting be cancelled as it falls on
Labor Day. Mr. Rice seconded the motion. Motion carried. R-41-06

Meeting adjourned at 7:10 PM and the next regular scheduled meeting will be held on
August 7, 2006 @ noon at 4164 Avery Road.
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Chuck Buck, Chairman

_________________________
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